WHAT'S BREWING?

Prince Fielder

Runs (231) ..............................................3rd
Category NL Rank
HR (58) ................................................... 2nd

Manny Piña

13+ pitch at-bat since fellow catcher
a 3-run homer off
William Contreras, MIL ...........82 games
Josh Bell, MIA ........................100 games

Player Current Streak
including each of his last 25 contests.

safely in 42 of 45 games this season,
has reached base
William Contreras

Extra-Base Hits (21) ...........................5th
Doubles (13) ........................................ T3rd
OBP (.426) ............................................ 2nd

William Contreras

Ranks among the National League top
ten in the following categories:

runs in the following categories:
William Contreras

Rhys Hoskins

at MIL:
1-1 this season.....went 2-1 last season.
including 8-7 in Interleague Play.....are
SUMMARY:
Won 1

BREWERS vs. ASTROS

Scoring First.................................... 1-0
Opponent Scores First...................... -1-0
Out-hitting Opponent....................... 19-2
Out-by-hit by Opponent...................... 13-4
Hit Totals Even................................. 5-2
Committing An Error......................... 8-9
Committing No Errors....................... 10-10
Leading After 7 Innings..................... 22-0
Leading After 7 Innings..................... 23-8
Leading After 8 Innings..................... 26-0
Leading After 8 Innings..................... 1-2
Tied After 8 Innings......................... -1-0
Hitting a Home Run......................... 11-9
Not Hitting a Home Run.................... 8-4
Scoring at Least 4 Runs.................... 20-7
Scoring 3 Runs or Fewer................... 7-11
vs. Right-Handed Starter.................. 23-15
vs. Left-Handed Starter..................... 4-3
Day Games............................................... 13-7
Night Games......................................... 14-11
Decided in Last At-Bat....................... 5-6
Walk-off Wins & Losses..................... 2-0
Winning Streak................................. 9-6
Extra Innings................................. 21-9
Come-From-Behind Win..................... 11-9
Losses After Extra Innings............... 13-7
Shutouts................................. 2-2
vs. NL Central........................................ 13-7
vs. NL East........................................... 3-0
vs. NL West.......................................... 1-2
vs. National League......................... 17-9
vs. AL Central....................................... 2-3
vs. AL East........................................... 5-4
vs. AL West.......................................... 3-2
vs. American League....................... 22-10
vs. American League....................... 13-9
vs. AL Central....................................... 2-3
vs. AL East........................................... 5-4
vs. AL West.......................................... 3-2

UPCOMING SCHEDULE

Game 46 - Road Game #25

REAL-TIME SCORES

MILWAUKEE BREWERS (27-18) vs. HOUSTON ASTROS (20-28)
RHP Colin Rea [3-1, 3.45] vs. RHP Spencer Arrighetti [1-1, 7.52]
Sunday, May 19, 2024 - 1:00 p.m. CT - Minute Maid Park - Houston, TX

UPCOMING SCHEDULE

TV
Bally Sports WI
Bally Sports WI
Bally Sports WI
Bally Sports WI
Bally Sports WI

ORENO, May 19 (AP) -- The Brewers have made nine replay challenges this season, going 5-4...their last challenge came on 5/13 vs. Pittsburgh as a foul ball hit by Brian Firkus led to.

Episode 7 - Game 2 - 4 of 6 - Game 4 - 6

Willy Adames, Jake Bauers, Devin Dunn, Rhys Hoskins, Andy Moncet, Joey Ortiz, Brice Turang

OF Garrett Mitchell

Game 3 (left knee),
OF Joey Wiemer

OBP (.426) ............................................ 2nd

Games broadcast on 620 WTMJ and the statewide Brewers Radio Network
REACH AT A GLANCE: Colén Rea, 33, will be making his ninth start....Rea last started last Monday vs. Pittsburgh in an 8-6 loss (8ip, 6, 3r, 3er, 1bb, 5k, 1hr, 103 pitches)....the team is 8-2 this year....has has 3 quality starts....opponents are batting .243 (43-for-177, 8hr)....Rea is signed through the 2024 season with a club option for 2025....name is pronounced "RAY."

LAST SEASON: Rea went 6-6 with a 4.55 ERA in 26 games/22 starts during five stints with Milwaukee last season....the team was 14-8 in his starts....he had 4 quality starts....batters batted .335 (110-for-336, 23hr)....he set career highs in wins (9), games (26), starts (22), innings pitched (124.2) and strikeouts (110).

CAREER: is 17-15 with a 4.66 ERA in 70 games/57 starts (323ip, 164er)....has pitched in the majors for San Diego (2015-16), Miami (2016), Chicago-NL (2020) and Milwaukee (2021, 23-24)....is 15-14 with a 4.64 ERA as a starter (298.2ip, 133er) and 2-1 with a 3.71 ERA as a reliever (26.2ip, 1er)....Rea was selected by San Diego in the 12th round of the 2011 First-Year Player Draft out of Indiana State University....he underwent Tommy John surgery on 11/11/15, causing him to miss the entire 2017 season....Rea also pitched in Japan with the Fukushu SoftBank Hawks in 2021 and 2022.

CAREER AT AMERICAN FAMILY FIELD: is 4-5 with a 4.42 ERA in 31 games/23 starts (140.2ip, 21er)....is 1-0 with a 3.34 ERA in 4 starts this season (24ip, 1er).
RHP Joe Ross will be making his ninth start...Ross last started last Tuesday vs. Pittsburgh in a 4-3 win (5ip, 2h, 2r, 2bb, 6k, 0hr, 11 pitches)...the team is 3-5 in his starts so far...Ross has 2 quality starts...opponents are hitting .234 (253-1,052) in career games/9 starts against the Mariners (32ip, 30h, 12er, 10bb, 26k, 2hr), including 1-1 with a 1.24 ERA in 5 games/3 starts at T Mobile Park (17ip, 16h, 3r, 2bb, 17k, 1hr)...he is 2-2 with a 1.88 ERA as a starter against the Mariners (27ip, 25h, 9r, 6bb, 23k, 2hr).

#31 RHP JOEL PAYamps

Held opponents to a .209 batting average last season, marking a career best.

Last season with Milwaukee went 2-1 with a 1.82 ERA in a career-high 73 relief appearances (led team)

Notched his first Major League save on 4/19 at St. Louis in the 242nd relief appearance of his career

Last pitched last night at Houston and earned his second win of the season (1.1ip, 1h, 1k)

Was selected by Los Angeles-NL in the second round of the 2016 First-Year Player Draft

Was traded by Toronto to San Francisco in exchange for cash on April 20

Began the season on the Opening Day roster

Made his Major League debut last season with the Dodgers, appearing in 8 games out of the bullpen.

#47 LHP JARED KOENIG

Made his first career Opening Day roster

Opponents to a .223 batting average with 51 strikeouts in 37.2 innings

Last season with Milwaukee went 4-5 with a 3.38 ERA and 1 save in 59 relief appearances

1st batter retired/faced: 5-12 saves/save opps: 0-0 runners inherited/scored: 8-1

Last pitched Friday on Houston and tossed a scoreless sixth inning (1h, 1bb, 1k)

In his 3rd stint with the team (4/4-4/16, 4/21-4/26 and 5/4-5/18)

Appeared in 5 games at Triple-A Nashville, posting a 1.59 ERA (5.2ip, 2h, 1r, 2bb, 10k, 1hr)

Signed as a free agent on Nov. 17...was a non-roster invitee to Spring Training

His only Major League experience prior to this season came in 2022 with Oakland (10g, 3gs, 3.72era)

Last season in the Padres organization went 6-4 with a 3.81 ERA and 7 saves in 48 games/1 start between Double-A San Antonio (12g) and Triple-A El Paso (36g, 1ip)

Independent leaguers from 2017-19...his first season of affiliated baseball came at Double-A Midland (Athletics) in 2021...did not pitch in 2020 due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

#29 RHP TREVOR MEDILL

Opponents to a .251 batting average with 23 strikeouts in 27 innings

Last season with Milwaukee went 0-1 with a 4.16 ERA and 18 saves in 48 games/1 start in the Pacific Coast League (1.2ip, 3h, 2bb, 6k, 0hr)

1st batter retired/faced: 9-11 saves/save opps: 4-6 runners inherited/scored: 3-0

Last pitched last night at Houston and tossed a scoreless ninth inning (3h, 1bb, 3k) for his sixth save

Notched his first Major League save on 4/25 at Pittsburgh...had 100 career relief appearances before the save

Made his first career Opening Day roster...was on the 7-day concussion list from 4/3-4/18, retroactive to 3/31

Last pitched on Wednesday vs. Pittsburgh and tossed a perfect sixth inning (2k)

Pitched in independent leagues from 2017-19.....his first season of affiliated baseball came at Double-A Midland (Athletics) in 2021...did not pitch in 2020 due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

#55 LHP HOBIE MILNER

Opponents to a .208 batting average with 16 strikeouts in 15 innings

Last season with Milwaukee went 1-0 with a 3.63 ERA in 31 games/2 starts during five stints with Milwaukee last season (34.2ip, 52k)

Made his first career Opening Day roster.....was on the 7-day concussion list from 4/3-4/18, retroactive to 3/31

Notched his first Major League save on 4/25 at Pittsburgh.....had 100 career relief appearances before the save

Last pitched last night at Houston and tossed a scoreless ninth inning (1h, 3bb, 3k, 1wp) for his sixth save

Has not surrendered an earned run in his last 15 appearances (15ip, 2r, 0er)

Notched his first Major League save on 4/19 at St. Louis in the 242nd relief appearance of his career

Last season with Milwaukee went 2-1 with a 1.82 ERA in a career-high 73 relief appearances (led team)

 Ranked among 2023 NL relief leaders in appearances (4th, 73), ERA (5th, 1.82) and WHIP (8th, 0.96)

 Held opponents to a 2.09 batting average last season, marking a career best

#31 RHP JOEL PAYamps

Opponents to a .223 batting average with 51 strikeouts in 37.2 innings

Last season with Milwaukee went 4-5 with a 3.38 ERA and 1 save in 59 relief appearances

1st batter retired/faced: 11-16 saves/save opps: 4-6 runners inherited/scored: 2-1

Last pitched on Wednesday vs. Pittsburgh and tossed a perfect sixth inning (2k)

Is unscored upon in 13 of his 16 appearances this season...has gone at least 2.0 innings in 7 appearances

Earned his first Major League win on 4/21 at St. Louis...earned his second win on 4/24 at Pittsburgh

Was acquired from Los Angeles-NL for LHP Justin Chambers and a player to be named or cash on Jan. 3

Made his first career Opening Day roster

Made his Major League debut last season with the Dodgers, appearing in 6 games out of the bullpen.

RHP Joe Ross (9gs, 2-4, 4.61)

BREWERS vs. OPPONENTS

vs. Chicago-AL: 1-2, 4.32 (25g, 11er)

vs. Cincinnati: 2-1, 4.15 (26g, 17er)

vs. Pittsburgh: 4-3, 3.39 (84g, 23er)

vs. St. Louis: 6-1, 2.25 (94g, 16er)

vs. Atlanta: 3-0, 0.00 (10g, 0er)

vs. Miami: 0-0, 0.00 (10g, 0er)

vs. New York-AL: 0-3, 2.67 (27g, 8er)

vs. Philadelphia: 0-0, 0.00 (10g, 0er)

vs. Washington: 0-0, 0.00 (10g, 0er)

vs. Arizona: 0-0, 0.00 (10g, 0er)

vs. Colorado: 0-0, 0.00 (10g, 0er)

vs. Los Angeles-NL: 0-0, 0.00 (10g, 0er)

vs. San Diego: 1-2, 4.00 (27g, 12er)

vs. San Francisco: 0-0, 0.00 (10g, 0er)

vs. Chicago-AL: 0-0, 0.00 (10g, 0er)

vs. Cleveland: 0-0, 0.00 (10g, 0er)

vs. Detroit: 0-0, 0.00 (10g, 0er)

vs. Kansas City: 1-2, 5.04 (29g, 14er)

vs. Minnesota: 1-1, 4.20 (18g, 6er)

vs. Baltimore: 2-1, 4.15 (26g, 17er)

vs. Boston: 0-0, 0.00 (10g, 0er)

vs. New York-AL: 1-2, 10.13 (29g, 34er)

vs. Tampa Bay: 2-1, 1.13 (27g, 4er)

vs. Toronto: 0-0, 0.00 (10g, 0er)

vs. Houston: 1-1, 3.77 (17g, 7er)

vs. Los Angeles-AL: 0-0, 0.00 (10g, 0er)

vs. Oakland: 0-0, 0.00 (10g, 0er)

vs. Seattle: 2-1, 4.33 (27g, 13er)

vs. Texas: 0-0, 0.00 (10g, 0er)

Starters Category Relievers

10-13............. W/L ............................. OPP AVG. ............................. .244

4.16............. ERA ............................. .246

3.87............. GAMES ............................. 46

12............. QUALITY STARTS ............................. 0-0

0............. CS ............................. 0-1

-............. SHO ............................. 0-0

-............. CG ............................. 0-0

-............. SV ............................. 16-21

222.2............. INNINGS ............................. 176.1

208............. HITS ............................. 162

193............. RUNS ............................. 76

103............. EARNED RUNS ............................. 72

87............. WALKS ............................. 61

184............. STRIKEOUTS ............................. 167

31............. HOME RUNS ............................. 23

853............. AT-BATS ............................. 664

244............. OPP AVG. ............................. 244

MILESTONES

Player Needs For Pensato: 5 wins 120

Ross: 62 strikeouts 500

BREWERS vs. OPPONENTS

TOMORROW’S STARTER: RHP JOE ROSS (9gs, 2-4, 4.61)

BREWERS ON THE MOUND
Leads the Major Leagues in HR (148) from the catcher position since 2016.

**#27 SS WILLY ADAMES**
148 (45g, 244, 7hr, 23bi, 3bb, 303obp, 426slg) last HR: 5/7 at KC; this series: 125 (1-5, 6 hr, Drx) recent homestand: 214 (24-2, 8 rb, 4 rbis)

Has started at all 45 games this season, all at shortstop...leads the National League in RB (26) as a shortstop

Produced 4 RBi in consecutive games on 4/3-5 and 5/1, Tampa Bay, becoming the first shortstop in franchise history to accomplish the feat...notched his fifth career 2-homer game on 5/7 vs. Tampa Bay

Leads the Major Leagues in HR (87) from the shortstop position since 2021...is a free agent after this season

---

**#28 OF JAKE BAUERS**
310 (3g, 23t, 5hr, 22bi, 5sb, 327obp, 473slg) last HR: 5/7 at HOU; this series: 117 (1-6, 3 hr, 3 Drx) recent homestand: 337 (5-18, 4 hr, 6 Drx)

Has appeared in 31 games, including 23 starts (16 at LF, 6 in RF) in RF)

is batting .310 (14-for-45) with 4 HR and 14 RBI in his last 16 games (434 OBP/ .544 SLG/1.081 OPS)

is batting .311 (14-for-45) with 4 HR and 14 RBI in his last 16 games (.436 OBP/.644 SLG/1.081 OPS)

Was acquired from New York-AL on Nov. 17 in exchange for OF Jace Avina and OF Brian Sánchez

---

**#27 SS WILLY ADAMES**
310 (3g, 23t, 5hr, 22bi, 5sb, 327obp, 473slg) last HR: 5/7 at HOU; this series: 117 (1-6, 3 hr, 3 Drx) recent homestand: 337 (5-18, 4 hr, 6 Drx)

Has appeared in 31 games, including 23 starts (16 at LF, 6 in RF) in RF)

is batting .310 (14-for-45) with 4 HR and 14 RBI in his last 16 games (434 OBP/ .544 SLG/1.081 OPS)

is batting .311 (14-for-45) with 4 HR and 14 RBI in his last 16 games (.436 OBP/.644 SLG/1.081 OPS)

Was acquired from New York-AL on Nov. 17 in exchange for OF Jace Avina and OF Brian Sánchez

---

**#2 OF SAL FRELICK**
143 (4g, 247, 2hr, 10bi, 6sb, 367obp, 343slg) last HR: 5/7 vs. PIT; this series: 452 (2-5, 1 hr, Drx) recent homestand: 300 (3-20, 2 hr, 5 Drx)

Has appeared in 43 games, including 30 starts (14 in LF, 14 in RF, 12 in CF)

Made his first career Opening Day roster...hasn’t appeared on the bench at third base this season

Is batting .278 (5-for-18, 1 hr, 4 rb) with a .439 OBP/.774 SLG/1.202 OPS

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]

Is batting .340 (18-for-53) with 5 HR and 12 RBI in his last 17 games [429 OBP/ .774 SLG/1.202 OPS]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Winning Pitcher</th>
<th>Losing Pitcher</th>
<th>Save</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>GA/GB</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>Peguero, 2-0</td>
<td>Varland, 1-0</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>-2.0</td>
<td>34,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Rea, 1-0</td>
<td>Megill, 0-1</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>34,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>Rea, 1-0</td>
<td>Megill, 0-1</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>34,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>De La Cruz, 1-0</td>
<td>Varland, 0-1</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>34,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>Miller, 1-0</td>
<td>Verducci, 0-1</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>34,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Rea, 1-0</td>
<td>Megill, 0-1</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>34,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>De La Cruz, 1-0</td>
<td>Varland, 0-1</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>34,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>Miller, 1-0</td>
<td>Verducci, 0-1</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>34,055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2024 Brewers Day-by-Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opp</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Winning Pitcher</th>
<th>Losing Pitcher</th>
<th>Save</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>GA/GB</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>OFF DAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/9</td>
<td>vs. PIT</td>
<td>7:10</td>
<td>Bally Sports WI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>vs. PIT</td>
<td>7:10</td>
<td>Bally Sports WI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11</td>
<td>vs. PIT</td>
<td>1:10</td>
<td>Bally Sports WI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12</td>
<td>vs. WSH</td>
<td>7:10</td>
<td>Bally Sports WI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/13</td>
<td>vs. WSH</td>
<td>3:10</td>
<td>Bally Sports WI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/14</td>
<td>vs. WSH</td>
<td>1:10</td>
<td>Bally Sports WI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/15</td>
<td>All-Star Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/16</td>
<td>All-Star Game - Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/17</td>
<td>All-Star Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18</td>
<td>All-Star Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Odds & Ends**

- Record With the Roof Open/Panels Open: 2-1
- Record With the Roof Open/Panels Closed: 0-0
- Record With the Roof Closed/Panels Open: 0-1
- Record With the Roof Closed/Panels Closed: 10-7

27-18
**PLAYERS IN 2024 [39]**

**Pitchers (22):**

**Catchers (2):**
- William Contreras, Gary Sánchez

**Infielders (9):**
- Willy Adames, Jake Bauers, Tyler Black, Oliver Dunn, Rhys Hoskins, Owen Miller, Andruw Monasterio, Joey Ortiz, Brice Turang

**Outfielders (6):**
- Jackson Chourio, Sal Frelick, Blake Perkins, Chris Roller, Joey Wiemer, Christian Yelich

**TOTAL PLAYERS USED: 39 (position players based on primary position) - includes all players who have appeared on the active roster regardless of whether they played or not**

---

**BREWERS ON THE INJURED LIST IN 2024**

**Player (Injury)**
- Brandon Woodruff (right shoulder - 60-day) RHP 2/21 4/21 - 45
- Taylor Clarke (right knee - 15-day) RHP 3/28* 4/9 4/10 10
- Wade Miley (left shoulder - 15-day) LHP 3/28* 4/9 4/10 10
- Devin Williams (back - 60-day) RHP 3/28* 4/24 4/25 45
- Trevor Megill (concussion - 7-day) RHP 4/3** 4/7 4/19 13
- Jakob Junis (right shoulder - 60-day) RHP 4/6*** 6/2 38
- JB Bukauskas (right lat - 60-day) RHP 4/14 6/14 32
- Christian Yelich (low back - 10-day) OF 4/16**** 4/23 5/8 20
- JD Hall (left knee - 10-day) LHP 4/21 5/24 26
- Rhys Hoskins (right hamstring - 10-day) LHP 4/22^ 6/24 14
- Joey Wiemer (left knee - 10-day) OF 5/4 5/14 14
- Christian Yelich (low back - 10-day) OF 4/16**** 4/23 5/8 20
- JD Hall (left knee - 10-day) LHP 4/21 5/24 26
- Rhys Hoskins (right hamstring - 10-day) LHP 4/22^ 6/24 14
- Joey Wiemer (left knee - 10-day) OF 5/4 5/14 14

* retroactive to 3/25
** retroactive to 3/31
*** retroactive to 4/3
**** retroactive to 4/19

---

**PLAYER PRONUNCIATIONS**

- Adames....................................................................AHN-di-mess
- Bukauskas.........................................................buhh-DW-skus
- Chourio.............................................................CHOH-ree
- Frelick...............................................................FREE-lick
- Payamps.........................................................PEH-lahms
- Peralta...............................................................PER-ah-lah
- Rea.................................................................REE-ah
- Rees.................................................................REEZ
- Sánchez..........................chee-AH-go vee-AH-ur
- Yelich.....................................................................PEH-lee

---

**MURPH NICKNAME GLOSSARY**

- JB Bukauskas....................................................Boo Boo
- Jackson Chourio...............................................Jack Jack
- DL Hall...............................................................Billy Bob
- Rhys Hoskins.....................................................Pee Wee
- Bryan Hudson....................................................Rock
- Trevor Megill..................................................Clifford (previously Lance)
- Hobie Miller.....................................................Doctor
- Chris Roller.......................................................Bama
- Brice Turang......................................................Slim
- Thyago Vieira.....................................................Pete
- Bryse Wilson.....................................................Billy